
£930,000 project as a
.labour of love

Her friends
thought she'd
flipped when
Sylvia decided
to renovate four remote crofts

EOPLE having a mid-life
crisis often buy flash cars or

[et off around the world in a bid
to recapture their lost youth.

Family Matters

But not Sylvia .
Mars hall. She dec ided
to embrace her
half-centu ry by
turning her back on a
successful sales

~ Career and gett ing
her hands dirty with
£ I million properties.

~I was running my own
business in 2007,Able
Training tntemetrouar in
Croydon and had just
received a lifetime
achievement awa rd after
30 years In sales,~ Sylvia
explains. '"Thensuddenly
I had a ca ll from my
landlord saying he were
doubling the ren t, As a
small business we had 10
move out.

Wreck
"Out clthe blue an

~~~~~~;~~':sC~~doide
bank bUilding for sale.

" It wasa wreck and
needed so much work I
lold him not to be silly.

"But then I became

des pera te and thought I
might as well give it a go, "

Capable of wiring a
plug at ho me and not
much else , Sylvia's first
days worki ng on th e bank
refurbishm en t were a real
eye-opener.

~I wasripped off every
way because I hadn' t a
clue," she admits. ~I had
to have jobs do ne four
times be fore I could gel
anyt hing to wo rk but
despite those early
disappclntme nts 1 got the
property rede velopment
bug.

" I started a video diary
- it wasalmost like
therap y - and put it on
the Internet.

"It wasa bit like aB/air
Witch Project film
because every day it was
me crying in the corner
wonderi ng what I'd done,"

However, the se-year
old 's unsu ccessful st art to
property deve loping
prove d a smas h-hit and
she was soon attracting

70,000 me mbers and
500,000visitors to
www.oosyhomesonIine.c:om

"It was phenome nal,"
she adds. "Parts of it were
al most like 'this is ho w
not 10 do it' , but I think
people liked the videos
because they proved that
eve n though I knew very
little about development
we ca n learn."

W ith her new office up
and running, friends a nd
family assu med Sylvia
would return to managing
her business. However,
the building project had
fired he r imagination and
she was enrolled at a loca l
Builder Training Centre.

"I'd had so much fun
and could see th ro ugh the
website and property

develop ment that there
wasa business
opportunity for me so I
jus t decided to jack in the
day job and go for it: she
explains.

"I learned bricklaying,
plumbing. tiling,
woodwork and roofing . I
learned so muc h it meant
when I st arted othe r jobs
I could have an intelligent
conversation with the
contractors. I kne w wha t
needed to be done and
couldn't be dazzled with
their jargon."

Sylvia began targeting
isolated rede velopment
projects all over the
country, restoring
rundown buildings with
care and diligence .

"They're co mmerci al

proposi tions but the build
projects are very much
about prot ectin g the
future while remembering
the past ," she revea ls. -trs
so impo rtant to me that
anything we bu ild adds to
rather than detracts from
a community and if tha t
mea ns a lesser ma rgin, so
be it."

Memory lane
In little more tha n th ree

years Sylvia has bo ugh t
and so ld more than 10
projects. This ena bled her
to take a t rip down
memory lane, returning
to th e spot where she
holidayed as child,
Wester Ross in the far
north of Sco tland.

~My mother's family

hailed fro m Sutherland,
so we holidayed in
Wester Ross for many
years," she exp lains. "I
love it the re, it's peaceful,
the white bea ches and the
crystal blue see."

Du ring one ofSylvia 's
trips no rth , she foun d a
croft for sale .

was
"It was an old ru in tha t

go ing to be tom
do wn," she says.. ~I saved
it and buil t my dream
home brick by brick.."

But be fore she could
lock up he r new ho me and
head back: to Croydon ,
Sylvia uncovered another
developrnentopportunity
to transform four derelict
crofts in ne ighbouring
Sand at a cost of£930,OOO.

"They were just ruins
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but I felt su re peo ple
would love the area so I
bo ught the land an d
started bu ilding them up
using traditional meth ods
so they'd be authe ntic
cro lt -style cottages :
Sylvia e nthuses. "t'm
com mitte d to us ing loca l
labo ur and it's helped to
mak e me feel part of the
community,"

Now the four cro ll:
cottages are co mplete and
for sale at offers over
£230,000 each. Sylvia
hopes to se e th e project

:'t~~~i~i~~r;;~l[~on
net her less than 10 per
cent pr ofit.

Get r ich
But she warns

~~~e~h~~e~~~~~ get
' 1 think too many

people see1V
programmes and think
they'll have a go at being
a prope rty developer

:;~~~:~~~~,~~~nse
warns . "It's very easy for
a proj ect to spiral out of
control if you do n't kn ow
what yo u're doin g.

"t'm making a living,
but effectiv ely we're
breaking even.Th e
pro ject a t Sa nd has co st
me roughly £930,000 and

~~~~I~~~:e~~~~fnk
you have to love
developing these days to
get the best resu lts."

With Sylvia hap p ily
admit~ the weekly
round tnp of more than
1250 miles to Wester Ross
is a labour of love, h er
clos e friends l!;tink her
mid· life crisis has driven
her crazy. She disagrees.

"I think it's been a bi t of
a mid-life crisis. bu l l just
wen t for it and rei nvented
my life,~ she bea ms.

"I was n't a hand y
person so the learning
curv e involved was huge.

"I've gone from o nly
being ab le to wire a plug
to doing all of th is!"

• Syrvla likes to ge t wmucked In" on hor projec ts, and
ono of he r crofts.


